
out heating deer in Alexander, Me., saw — Mr Spurgeon wye in onnolhieleo- 
nn object 10 the woods nt roee distance torse t-"UeeaIIy, of all t»ek# of benring,

_.Ktf гЙЛ'ійГЬЇ'Л ".rfï!
horror be found Ittnlni men nsmed oon -I iht ooemoo rnob of njmiVen from 
Sieveneon, n school teacher of 
The man was ehot in the thigh, severing it be proponed, when capital puniabooent 
on. of tb. moi, nnrrkr, nod before .or- „ іЬоіі,Ьгі lh„ th„, lto fou,d 
gical assistance could he obtains I he bled
to death. guilty Of murder «ball he compelled to

listen to а і election of the dreariest 
Parliamentary orations.”

IT

Alexander, the House of Lords and Common. Let

The Hew Fata Hies
Poison’s Nsrviline cars* flitnlenoe,
N^.‘l»Tcur“p4m% lb. -oret cneee *<•*»*• D. МоАІсіи *li. nre no.

-jp**' K2Sfffi£*^.iï*ïïîi ZOZ
Nenilioe ledenlh to nil pun, .beher nil lb. .»m« of tbe m.l. fopal.tioo mm. 

tztrrobl, internnl,. r locel. J» ?*" «і ир.его. іь.^ьоеіпе» the,
Nervilioe [may he teeied at the «mall **tOW, and their P. O. address; and all 

coat of 10 cents. Bay nt once n 10 cent females in business tnroughout the pio- 
bottle of Nerviline, the great paie remedy. *iocs. It is a large undertal lag, and will 
Sold by druggists and country dealers. be a bme to the publie We have bad 

7 m 7 nothing like it tor uee ly 20 years, and it
will be a valuable worn for all, especially 
business men sad women. The price » 

•diegly low for each n large booh, and 
rtlaiag epaoee are .eery low, 

It le to last iso yeure, 
guarantee mg not to 

bat period They need 
can set tv ooeer ripeaeea. All 

work, especially by 
liai i# the mai» écart* 

I publisher* We hope the 
will tally roaad the pub 

fall throegh. end be 
er ero*ta#ee is the Domialoa

W-1.M. V

eepeoialiv a.
, u bit* hers 
•gnia tor li 
help they can get Iv 
► boaId support the 

‘rieg la it, ne.I 
Iti to the pub!

Central Cambridge, per Mr* L J

To het, per M A J»ffe»y.
Sacnvills, per Mm W Thompson 
Bermick, per Usi* Chipman 
Weil JedUore, per Mr* Mitchell 
Port Ore ville, per E N Hat fl*ld 
$2 of whle4 ip a donation from Mr* 

C W Edsrkia 
New Germany, gee Elk 8 Barer 
Summerville, per May J 8 arret• 
Amherst, per A E Black 
Five bleeds and Lower K 

Era E McBurmie
M«ud Jooe,.

I 7 the
publish
all the

Weber, aw t net I* h 
behind .H eta

20
‘7.

P»r
A le sand Oooo Вию і» Hawoeow Gout* D.umtios.

- Mae y die beeeu*» .hey ere ov nourished 
by the food they a- , «atlag. vet starving. 
Bad blool ebowe і naif la pimple*, era p- 
lioes or eoree, ll^rhea, ee'low ehm, 
langoir aed a lee I <
Whatseer revdrre tht

B. J. Мамію 
Tree#, of W. B. M U

OmvwUw Funds

SC
Mrs J Hicbardeon, Indian Bnr*
Peter Isuor and wife, do
let St Margaret's Bay cbnrcb. French

Village Section .........
New Glasgow...................
Cembridge^N 8...........
Ken tv 11 le, balauoe..
Bridgewater........... —
Autigoo’eb..................
let St Marti 
Williim Fri

use 1res see* 
і m If Г» trade 

to originate ooaeumptun . Taer oaabeno 
heartiaeee of eplrlle, no »» tndne-. of mind 
with thin or (fleeeeed bio < S » fietbiag
muet be doe» when the «)->• .........uch a
eiat». A cure ie require* ч •« ».».« ibat 
work- quickly and «ffectu» • -écart 
that ie moat required. Fo - * new
hwllby blood, for elekbeadet «akeful 
sad reetlaw nig ie. mat tir*'" - 'eg, poor 
appetite, menu' dijecuo- .u 1 xidney 
trouble, nothin ha* been -• -veered that 
ie rqaal to Lloyd’, L quid F ■ ■*

Pros 60 oenu and $ I 00 і er bottle. 
Whole*ale by T. В. Ba'.kuk & Sosa, Si. 
John, N. B.

—New Books.—P .mbete’Nu.ee. 1889, 
$1 281 Golden Ти- for 1889, $2 per 
hundred і Comr -ry on Epietlee to the 
Cvriuibiaue, by E P. Gould, D. D., |1 751 
P «'n't Lomneoury on Hot»», Jowl, 1 тої., 
$2 25 ; The—e ooiane, Timothy, Titus, 
Philemon, 1 voi , 92 25 ; Hebrew «, James 
1 тої , 12.25 ; Ga atiane, Ei-heeiane, 1 vo1. 
$2.25 ; Studies on Mark * G wpel, by Rer. 
C. 8. Rsbineon, D. D., 50 cir. The 
Cbauunqua Literary and Scientific Circle 
Books $6 per ref. Siuderte’ Handbook of 
Topical Texte, 60 ou. B «pliât Book 
R joui, Halifax.

Jf

• 13

.14

XZlf, M.lwU..........

$90 28

gereille C'1 
B Ytrxe, K 

Mise Mary Hendry 
Pnineai Whitman.
LewieviMechurch and Sunday rcoool. 

for Foreign Mission#...............

........$23 00Mau
Mrs I 00

,. 1 00
1 00

.. 7 80

$33 80 
G. E. Dat.Yarmouth, Ojf. 26.

Scott's Emulsion or Prix Cod Live* 
Oil, with flypopboephitei. For children 
and pulmonary trouble®. Dr. W. S. Hoy, 
Point Pleasant, W. Va., raye : " I bate 
made в thorough teat with ScMt'e Emul
sion in Pulmonary Troubles and General 
Debility, and bnee been aetcniebed -t the 
good résulté ; for children with Rickets or 
Manama* it ie ucequalled.” Put up in 
60c. ned $1 e:se.

—I believe that the demon of strong 
drink ir the gigantic toe of God and mnn i 
that it ruine mnn alike for hnpyinree on 
earth and blessedness in heaven і and that 
tw»third* of all the pauperism, crime, and 
woe of earth mey he Iractd te him as hie 
progeny ; that be was coeoeived cf Setae, 
borne of the depraved eppetitre of men, end 
inflicts only «offering upon hie victim і 
that under hie rale renew ie eruoifled, 
love diw, and oonecteooe ie buried | that 
mei deeoende into a bell evea upon earth, 
and ha і no resurrection tor hie manhood, 
nor redemption for hie enslaved tool, but 
in the power of God -, the і no drue hard 

r Into the kingdom of God nr abide 
n« who ehall come t> lodge 

the being end the dead. I believe fa the 
raving end keeping power оі the Holy 
Oioeii that the tfho'e catholic churee 
should unite to nawuli esd overthrow -hit 
awful traffic in etroug drink, and deli rer 
bum.nity 
habit і the

-

0

AdtyourGroewforthem.

WHERE Ie BO better Шве 
і than Uie present for en
tering either the

in hie proa* Built» Department
SHORTHAND

TTPt-WRITINO 
Department or

from the curse of the dnak 
t the only eairotioBfor 

ie in uucom promising lofai abêti a* e« 
the individual, prcgieeetre prohlbitioa 
the oommunity, and nbere all, the 

embrace of the Gospel of Christ, who 
aloe® can redeem body aad eoul from the 
elerer . of ain and • brill 
er of life everlasting —A 
D. D.

1*7

Ttleirapk)_Dtpartieiil
Ben Cents (ladles or geatle- 

M*> eantahe ellti»r iperiai- 
•r, er aay combination of 
.Itidlee re qolred.

Day aed Evening eeeelon* 
ieed for c.lnmlafc

for
It*

ue with the pow- 
rlkur T Pier ton.

Вагтієт Book Room —New есе g book, 
juet published, Happy Greed not, by A#a 
Hull, 35: each, mailed. Also ou bead, 

Saukey’e Songe. 1,2, $, 4.
31$ 1, 2,1, 4, 
6, music, 40o 

nut ie, 35o each i 60 
6k each, aad other 
specimen page* Of

1000 copier of 
limp, 10c, or $1 per doiee i 
mu tic, 60c each і 200 No. 
each i 100 The 0 
G «pel Praise,

— THE —

Mutual Relief Society
varieties. Send tor 
Happy Greeting». OF NOVA #CbTIA

■■am or new
—There are 303 Baptlet churches in 

Mameobueetla, a gain, for 1887 ef 8, with 
290 ordained ministers and 64.382 mem- 
ben. The net increase of 
813. In 78 ohurchee then were te 
baptirmi. Of the ween churches that bad 
more them 50 acoeeeione 6 were B jalon 
eh u robes.

Provides LUe Insurance et actual coït, 
Не» eu me tea і funde from advanced see* se

me nw le pay death claim» when cwnlpleteti.
Pull particulars given and applications 

tollslled by our local agents, ae followsibere k 7,

Eli es Co -H. W. Pol kins, 
Qneeaa-DaVebar Neale*. tis,

( Aiuhlbald T. He 
Charlotte 1 drew*, H. B.

( B. W. Owe boom, BL Stephen 
k W. Bealth, Meehweek viflage.

Albert { W. вгжу, НШеЬОГо.

Northombeiland-Jerwd Toier, Bewcaetle 
eiouceeter —I Chee. B. Remeey, Mew 
Resttgoneb*— 1 ceatie.
Bnnbtiry—Wm. Herrleon, Bbrffleld.
=“>««■■ |iTbc5;752:JKSff<K,‘

TM. S. BOBBINS, No. U Hill Sturt.
sr. JOHN. tr.

Orneml Agee і tor Hew Iruielek.

Vacation Notes.
JUST RECEIVED-

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTVEST OF

BOLD AND SILVER WATCHER 
AND JEWELRY,

----- Specially suited foi

SCHOOL TEACHERS,

Bt. Jo*K, Я. B., July R7th.ll 
To the President and Directors of thelMutual 

Relief Society of Move Beotia.
Omttemm,-*our Iroaeurey, T. B. Oroeby, 

has this day handed ma the cheque of the 
Hoc.lety for two thousand dollars, being the 
full amount of the o-rtlfloale Issued to my 
late ha»band, Daniel J . OlMlae. ара
ae, beeaeaa of beelneee reyarsee. other prx> 
perty of mv late husband Is required to 
settle hie eel ate. The manner In which your 
itoeletv treats the bereaved ought to com-

W. Tremaine Gard,
VietœU Hotel, No. 81 Cng St, 

ST. JOHN, N. B. «ILUSA

VISITOR.h

рШ

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

fsilv*. A rnarval m
aMтшшш

101 DYSPEPTICS

18 UNEQUALLED. 
UNION

Baptist Seminary,
•T MARTINS. N В

та be cm* ce IXPTXMBIBI27.

Will to wad# lor an river-
RuBt Harttoe ue ibat 

a^ulrue rvspeetmg Ar. 
a».« Osmm • aw he mmt

. .lelloi.s,
і

» а паввея.
«*# errai Вир

■ r eg «nr to» В ИІЄ#«1*І

DR. DABHEL8’

Veterinary Colic Cure
■e* Iwvrtoea Baeee •• ГЖІІ.

to a eiegts Iwiisr. 1
■* Ж Г4АААА Г /iiv fv >*>. ewU1 werf* 

fn.m is f«. te wi»w<#. - -re an 11 mm PI 
Г «.« Й t’l ir/'.ed Ike woe# y
rsuossl.1. raw to area V, «ppIlwMk*ЛГ,

ГИ »» two twti i#s la tee#, etlh a glaee 
mwdlctto 1r«H--r ■ i.i«* ;«st lekr. upawvse. 
Puliéèewrttow# with #a#h pa eh age

T. Ju«*, *. B..
1 T-- v,e Bruaswick.

ГВІСІ
r ARkU

GENTLEMEN!
ii Our Xsslrwasd

ІШНРНІ8Т і LONDON
BALMORALS

hair armaad eu#* aie complot* In 
two width.

Weterbury &|Riiing
«•aie.. • ви ню*nr- ar juh*.% a

Barbados

П » L ANNE N.
4.'. HliU«.

J. E. COWAN
IKOieHTOWH. s. в

THE

WEEKLY EMPIRE
Canada • Leading Paper.

THREE MONTHS FREE

lar proto poemoetn t aaada'eLeading 
bet la order I» place Uw ИЕГЖІІ 

la tb# heads of rvrry farm#r to lb#
tb# publisher* hate deter

Three Months Free
far to# year la ad

Msn Ш at Jaaearv. A*

ГОТШ 10NTHS FOB $1.

Sew is the time io subscribe.

Шw Tin И, Timta

ПИ8 РАРЕЯЕ:: т г

I

November 7.

California Excursions.
VIA жоид ЮГЖЖЖЖТ MUTES.

EBBBggBBgs
Є. А. ГЖЕКХЖ, Ticket Agewt,

Cor. Mill and Union etreete. BL John, *. g. r
ІТИ

X
Intercolonitl

I*. SUMMER RMAWEBERT. 88
\N AUD ATT** MONDAT. JUNS 4, lw* 
J Cto Traîna ef tbte Hallway will ” 
dally i»undays exaeptad) ae follows

-Al

ClHveltJBAOrg WILL ЬЖАVS BT. Jogdf.

epsaesa
й

Car rat e dally on tb* ti ll train 2,135.
Cburoh 
Ckuroh 
Added «(3

hole і
ТВАПІЄ WILL АЖЖІТВ ATtt. I

-Thi

banded I
leas that

The toll 
17 Ba]

.085 ol

T»wl*a WW bears Hellfas i
ЙЙввЙЙиііііії:;:::;::: ІИ

mV raae daily cm the ILN wale
..n дагйггагаіе?£

me aad oa T.ieeday, Tburaday

Tralee will Arrive at Maillas .

éiattasast1»
10.1 „
337 oh'

Ш

"Іншій

lions, $38 
15 collegi 
Home Ml 
liehed 
4.193 puf 
for the n 
library; i 
paratue ; 
eroonde; 
$27,745 o

that Mah 
etripping I

and Moelei

rua by

ЕГііїГшГ

UNION LINE.
•DAILY TRIPS

To and From Fredericton
TTNTIL further notice, the splendid Steam 
U are DAVID WEtfTOK and ACADIA, alter 
nately, will leave BL John (Iudlantown) tot 
Trederlclon, end Traderlcton for Bt J 
■VRRY MORHIHO (Bundaye excepted) at • 
o'clock, local time, calling nt Intermediate
•tope. Taro $1.00.

Connecting with New Bnmewlck Railway 
for Woodstock, Grand Kails, etc.; with North- 

Western Railway for DoaktowmCbat- 
k; aad with steamer Klorenoevlue for 

Rivet. Woodstock, etc.
On THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS Excnr. 

elon Tickets issued to Brown’s, Wllllame'.Oak 
Point and Palmer’s wharves, good to 
on day of teeue. for «о cents, or to Ha* 
and return for 60 can la.
Saturday' Evening and Monday 

Morning Trip.
Tor aooommodalien of 

others, Bteamer Acadia w: 
every Biturday evening 
Hampetead, calling at ln^....^—-^ 
k#turning, will leave Hampetead at • o'clock 
Monday morning,to arrive at Indlanto wn at », 
thu* aaordlae a- *—***«11117 to anand a day 
of rtet and cheagv In the country wlthou t 
encreachlcg on builneae hours.

Tare«> Hampetead, etc.and return, Mneni
N. B.—Thi* eervlee will begin ee Saturday, 

June eth, and. If sufficiently encouraged, will 
be eenllnued until let Oetoeer.

first plaoe, 
matter of 
which ar 
In the SB 
Chriatian* 
Chiefly, be

habdrndeo

mieeiaan at
one family 
the familiei 
on the wa 
івегеаи fifi 
India, wbC 
yenre tor th 
tante to l 
Chrietiaaitj 
the Islande 
ban triamp 
true faith I 
over the lei 
hi power, ' 
adopted, ml 
but theer i( 
and iMsae: 
earnest eadi

—Матої 
Wot Bapti

cheering. ( 
Used The 
rrturned to 
many of thi 
From the 
they will bt

religious li 
Home Minai 
North-west1
'n Ji*ty.......
" AuguM... 

Srptembt

Total 
The broth 

tion were mi

thi* broad la 
$1,000 fort 
the pledge.

—Теж Soi 
are 'ware o 
•tatee of 8
Especially M
the bande of 
leranor. Vi
prteidtjt, Gt 
from a come 
expelled the 

prop* 
school и,Орее 
of Pro tentant
•sj,
rmtpa,Vra.,*a

R. B. HUMKHRBY. Manager.
Office et wharf, Indian town. 

BL John City Agency at H. Chcbb a Co e 
Prince Wm. sUeit STM e

C, E, Burnham 4 Sons
*AV* A COMPLrr* STOCK OK

PA RL ОПш S UITR8
abГЖО* Ф35. UPWARDS.

BEDROOM SETTS
ASH CHERRY, WALNUT AND OAK,

▲t Very Lew Priow.

RATTAN AND REHD CHAIRS.

JUBILEE PLATFORM HOOKERS
AT $6.60 EACH

Mettra—в. SpriDg Bede, etc.

Mall Order*promptly attended to.

83 A 86 Chirlotts 8t, 8k John, N, B.

Baptiit Book Room,
U Oto*villi BT.. HALIFAX, N. В.

100,000
Envelopes

Juet received and oa sale, a new lot,

100,000 бОІІІІЙЕ Envelopes

Current Iipsnw A Oonvintlen Funds

SPECIAL !
WowlU SUPPLY KNVKLOPie, PRINT the 

name of the CHUBCH, NUMBER, OBJECT 
Convention fled or Current *xp#*nee«| Sun
day Be boni, etc.—put up In rubber bande, and 
Mall to any ad*rreea. R.eoe Xnvelopm, lu 
------ box, en receipt of

«1.SO.
More.—We сееЧ print Name of Church and 

Objecta on lem than 1 006 Ravelopee.
Anvetonee plain, wlthajt printing, are sold 

at gldo per thousand In any quantity.
A number of our ohurchee have adopted 

this system of raising funds for various ob- 
jeota. and with united voice aay, “It la the 
simplest and beet."

their

We have also published a
Treasurer's CASH BOOK,
la which every Bundav*e colleetloee are 
placed. Very nicely bound aed will last 
io years •• ae, mailed. •Met their pe 

xkte the sicOHO. A. MCDONALD. Bee y iécee,

oit a

Mii> 3KNGEE
eff*d better ас Ют model і от» tor freight 
thie winter.

—The new aeeeeement of Otuwn ie $16, 
300.006, sn increaee of two millionn, partly 
from newly annexed territory.

—The resignation of the famous beaker 
E. H. King, formerly general manager of 
the Bank of Montreal end for the poet 

yenre director on th# Loadoc 
the bank, hae leen aanounetd.

— Last spring Thee. Meagher, of Piotou 
N. 8, pure based If bushels of white 
sien wheat from Neil Fraser and aowed it. 
From that be bar reeled 38 j bueheli of 
good grata, aed fnlly three buabeti bad 
been epolled be heae and other destruc
tive egenciee. Manitoba can scarcely beat

Bms »«шшігу.

»u*IXIO*.

— Halifax cu»t ime roceipta lor October 
were $174 357, en исгаи of $19 500 
over Uctober la»t year.

— Hoegg it Cv'e c tuning 
Fred mourn ie about cloning for

—8 . John cu ito ne receipt# for the 
month of October were $93 327.09, an 

• 17,608
earn# period last year.

reguter of

Rus
15 aa coo-pared with the

°'d lbdof the directors
a bal

—At a
Ban « of 
at ire per cent, was dec

—Still farther diecovi
been mad# at BrookvHle

tol,d
fries of ooal have 

near Parreboro 
Tne Frvdenroa city council have de

cided to introduce the metre eyttem for 
ooieumrr-. The meliee will be 

forotebed and pnt in position hv th# city. 
Tb- rat#e are 25 cents per 1,000 imperial 
gallons.

— William ОцтЬ, of Halifax, wae al
most ineiaotly knlfd by a derrick striking 
him о*#' the been, while working at a 
bnild'ur *t Mnrbl# Mounlain, C. B.,oo 
Moud. H# wae 50 years of age.

— A enluminée appoiated by the Ham- 
»!«-*• Oti . I*-rd of trede to correepood 
win. .ue gkwrnuieat oa the eulj*ct of re
duced postal rates, reported that the 
government could not see iu way dear to 
make any,, reduotio", 
runoieg the post eftioe depan 

fir in fxcew of the receipt».
— Meeere. C. N. V room A Co . of St. 

Л8 #pb#n, are erecting a etore-bouee tor 
pipe at their drain pipe factory. The 
building ie 90 feet long and 40 feet wide. 
They it tend opeeieg a branch factory In 
Calai#, Me.

—The twin eew mille owned bv Job* 
Eobineoo and Harvey Copp, at Midj c, 
Weet. Co., N. В, have burned.
Keoh wae lavurod (or a tboueeed dollars. 
Tee low ie M.OOO.

—The Ottawa memorial 
Roger# and

1885, in the figh 
and Poundmeker’e bravee, wee «veiled 
on the let. by the governor general in the 

thousand spectators. Lcrd 
the etalne would be an en- 

to і bone who 
vice of their ooe 

Queen, tfne to 
even unto deeth.

Dr. G. M. Deweoe who bae returned 
to Ottawa from такі 
eervey of Каш loop*

moo that uimiog prospecte in thu 
are very good.
y Goodwin of ibe Yarmouth 
hooeer Maid of ibe Miet wa#

,ie, . rv*p‘W 
dieirict, В. C , ie of

lb-
Wf

— E oer

drowned ou the Ora id 
felting of a dory.

—Tke attorney general of New Brune- 
wick has nqueited the department of 
joetity to apply for the vxiraditioe from 
the Veiled States ff Wm. J Bwt on tb» 
charge of ebootieg E. M. Beteou, with in- 
teet to kill at Campobello. Toe prieoner 
ie now in cuetody at Portland, Me.

of the Mist 
Banks by the up-

- Hannah Bond who wae arrested on 
емріоіое of being implicated in the Gelt, 
Ont., c«ndy poisoning case bae been re
leased, there being eotbing to werront her 
farther dftentioa. The general impression 
proven» that she wae imprisoned to vw if 
eke would not con free something.

— During the yrer ending Oct. 31et 
Folic- Magistrate Marah of Froderictoc, 
tried 340 ewea ie th# city police court, and 
oollected їв fine» the warn of $1,870.95 
made up ae follow* Scott not violation* 

v) $1 0561 Scott act violations (county) 
6 Vmlanone of Indian net, $100;

Oegoode, two of tb# sharp- 
killed at Cut Knife on May 2nd, 

fight between Otter's oolamn

presence of e 
Stanley eeid 
daring m: 
forward in

loyai to their 
and faithful

—The Northwest assembly opened nt 
Regina onThnrodsy. The neeembl y adopted 
the rulw of the old ooanci’. Dr. Wilioo 

too wee elected speaker by necla 
me Loo. The speech from the throne wae 
delivered by Lieut. Gov. Royal.

— While throe c
Reid were playing on the bauks of 

I River, oae of them fell into the 
. The others in trying 

companion also fell і a and bef 
ance could reach them two of 
were irowned. The little boy waa recovered.

—A custom» preventive officer at a New 
Bruoewick ou і port recently oplleïted duty 
on a csekel containing a cor pee being 
brought intoU nadafrom Boston for burial.

—The ne* elation at Pugwash, N. 8., ie 
to be opposite the Baptist church, «d with 
the building# will occupy nearly all the 
recant space there.

— Mr. Mar oer flicke, of Midgie, Weet- 
morland, N. B., hu a celle fily which 
•taode five and a half feet in height with 
leaves one foot and a half long.

віти AXD ГОЖЮЮ».

—The coal miners’ strikes have ended, 
,he owners throughout Derbyshire and 
Yeikebiro haying conceded an edvaace in

Ш
provincial bridge act '$8 ; other cseee, 
$1,667 55.

The claim of J. H. Alien, owner of the 
•kip Bndgewettr, for alleged wrongful 
detention of the vessel nt Sbelbouroe by 
Canadian custom* official», ha» been for
warded by Secretary Bayard to the Dorn 
iaioe government through the medium (f 
the imperial foreign « ffieé. The minister 
of cue tome bae replied to Mr. Bayard’s <*• 
•patch, etenng that mat much a» A tu 
be» tu seed euit agaioet the Dm ..ion 
govern meet 10 the Nova Scotia court- for 
$20.006, tb» government le qntte wi.lmg to 
abkl# by lb# desieion of the court

re will be received al .be dej.ert- 
mblic work#, Fredericton, until 

veeber, for the repairing of 
th# western ерріоазЬ o' Bloomfield bridge, 
K-eg’» county, eocording to plan to be seen 
at the; (ffioe ard al Supervieor Alfred 
Haje»', Central

— The tou! number of immigrante who 
have passed throagh the dominion immigra 
lion tffiae at Montreal, еівзе January to 
da • і» 32 676. Of lh«*ee 4 804 eettled in 
the province of Qii'beo , 11 588 in Ontario ; 
7,288 in Manitoba and Biitteb Colwmbi- ; 
aad 9 627 went to the State#. Tde total 
amount t-f moaey brought by them (not of 
coure# incmditg those wbv 
State» ) figures up $993 656.

—A meeting of retail dry good» 
Montreal, hae passed a vote ef 
ember» of the wholesale trade 

who have bound tbemeelvee not to tell in 
retail. They also approved of th# action 
of the wholesale men refuting 
retailer* who take their customers to 
wholeeale boueee, there to sell to them in 
retail, and resolved to cesse nil transactions 
with wholeeale firme selling retail.

—Tb# Montreal Corn F.xcLaage hae 
revolved to request the government lo let 
grain-laden veeecle through first after the 
Cornwell caenl ie reopened.

—Mr. K. Shivee ba» coniluded the 
porches» of the rotery at Cemobellton, 
owned by Mr. William КюЬаН». Mr. 
Rbive» intends giving op hi» bueine#» at 
Duaeinaee end removing lo Campbellton 
і aimed lately.

of Eimon

hildren of Dr. S. F. B.

to геезие their

the girl»

—T#ed#

th- 14ib

,.ay.went io Ibe
—A mutiny 

ie a pi iron at 
thirty 
killed

—Five thousand oallier* in Rhondda aad 
Ogwore Valleys, Wales, have «truck for 
an advance of wages.

— Emperor William baa donated 400 
marxe for the relief of families the victime 
of the rfoent railway disaster at Огвмаае,

occurred among tke oonvicte 
Orbitello, Rome, in which 

prisoner» and several jailer#, were 
or wounded.merchants.

to deal with

—The Loudon Prom aeeoeiatioo an- 
осипом that Lord Sack ville oomm to 
Eeglaod immediately on leave of abeenoe. 
He ha# imponaat bueiaeee io oonnvclion 
with the eucceeitoa to the Sack ville 
and will not return to Wnehlngtoo.

Tb* Itondoe Timet Xteeiber oorrv*- 
pondent eeye the reporte rrgerdlng H enley 
are discredited there.

— M. d# Qim. Ru»*»ln Foreign 
itter coo.p eted 50 ye v* public I 
Got 23.

і Min-
port of Moncton 
lib the earn# mon

The 'rade of the
ob#r a# comyered wn 

і follows і
1087 1888 lac.

$74 578 $84 950 $10 374 
27 925 36 285 9 360
43.181 32 466 9 225

Oct
le#l yeai war ae A Cnmeee official write* to tbeChioeee 

Timet that if the obeexioue American bill 
ie carried into effect, China will have to 

te end forbid entrance to citixeen of 
і ted Stetee.

-Street letter boxes in Mdal 
b» supplied with isdicatore wh 
the heure of collect toe. Ottawa ii the 
only city in the dominion supplied with 
thie eatiefactory device.

—Since the adoption of the poleruoopic 
sugar test by the customs départirent three 
years ago, the import of raw eager for 
refining purposes have been eteadily ie- 
creeving. Returns thue far for the present 

proir. tee to form the beet showing 
yet. The test i# giving the utmost eatie- 
facuor ai formerly by the Dutch eterdard 
or examinatioa of culore, the saccharine 
qualitiee of sugar could not be determined.

—The registrar of births, death# and 
marriage# m 8l John rep rte that daring 
the mowle of October 91 births, 12 mer- 
riagee and Cl death# were recorded.

—T ree schooner* arrived nt St. Jobe 
from Yamoatb with about 300 tone of old 
ple'e irouffrem the steamer Moravian, 
which wa# wrecked a couple of yeeN ago 
at Mud Islande, N. 8., Steam-lighter 
Rescue bee be.u engaged for th« peat throe 

the їв breaking up the steamer, but 
owns to the e tor my weather ehe ha» been 
withdrawn for the #eaeon,1 and seat to
Hal
I bave eet my life upon a caet,
Aad I will stand the hazard of

fetalis 
th. Vn

—M. Dr Lem* 
th* Репете can
traffic Jely.1890

і pa staled at Lycn» that 
al would be opened for

ГЖ1ТЖП ЄТАТЖП. 
ce» from India eey 
tied by heavy raie hi

— Sir William Vernon Harcourt, Loa- 
writes that at the proper time he will 

takeetepi io contradict Captain O’Shea’# 
і taie ment in material particulars

—Ad vi 
aocornnen
Madrae.

» a cyclone 
as ■ wept over

don,
year

itatement in material pariicolare. He eeye 
O’Shea’» as sert ion» are mer* fiction».

from Port su Prince to 
announces th» oa

—A cablegram
ork аоооивсе» the capture by a 

Haytien man-of-war, off Cape Baytian, of 
the British echoon-i Alta, which left New

last, with a heavy
unltion. The Alta

New Y

York about the 19th
of arme and am m

for Antwerp.
—Мім Moeeel McGann, o? Catada, tea

cher of articulatioo in the Miseiieippi 
Institute for the D#af aad Dumb,died on 
the 29.b after a lingering illoeee. Her 

successful te ache 
ie ev-ry ioetltutfou for de»f a 
the United Stitee and Canada.

a.d dumb In

—In the Kaoeae Citity, Mo., court of 
appeale, Judge Remeey’e opinion affirmed 
the judgment in the oeee ef Leon* Bryan 
v. the Mis ouri Pacific Railwey Com Deny, 
awarding the plaintiff damage* for inj 

ned on tbnt read while riding 
the oooditione of the 

wm tbnt the perron using ii ввеи т ed all 
riak of accidente. The judge ruled tbnt it 
wm" the duty of the defendant to have 
done ell that human care, «kill and 
ingenuity could devise in the way of safe 
coaches, track» aad machinery, and to 
keep the same in proper repair ; that even 
Ihougu the plein tiff wm » gratuitous pas
senger, and did not pay for riding on the 
traie, that »иоб fact did not affect the 
Іееим in the cane, and wm no defence.

—The Richmond Terminal rail

■ fax

I the dice.
— Rich. 111.

Tbie eeemi to ha»# been Shakespeare’» 
rebuff to e life ineureeoe agent. All 
ero g Mr 8behe#pe»rw, and aa agent of 
the D. 8. F. Life Aeeoeiatioo would have 
‘Vexed the bobble.** You could take 
tke ri»k oa your house. though, bo doubt, 
you had that it cored; but when you re
fused to laeore your life, it wm your wife 
aad children, wot yourself, who had to 
•lead th# hasard of your dwperaie cast.

—Mr Che» Romeey of Clarvaoe, N. 8., 
alhered 196 barrels of GrevwMtriq а роїм 

11 trvva thie toll.
flood#peed raised thie year, 

m e*gsi aero# of hie farm at NMhwatk, 
York Co , N В , 800 barrels of potatoes.

—The freight ehed їв Ibe railway wharf. 
Pietou, і» well uader. way. Tbe town will

pae#. Ooe of

l
Central гаіЛ and 

include 1,146 milMOf
Mr. B N Georgia 

line», which ii 
road aed esteemer line between N#w York 
and Savannah. Price about $4,200,066. 

—Mr. Whitlock, of Milltown, Mr., while

1
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